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THlE GOURIER.

A REAL EXPERIENC.E.
t&J ES," said a travelling manl, 111Y w" once out of sighit of land

on the Atiantic Oceean twenty-
one days."

Anotiher man spoke up: "On the
Pýaciflc Ocean one UrnmeI didn't see
land for twenty-nine daye."1

A bald man knocked the ashes from
his cigair a.nd contributed bis bit:

"I started across the Kaw River at
Topeka in a skiff once," he said, "and.
was ouit of sighIt of land before 'l
reachesl tlie otlier Mdde."

"Wheit!" deinandeçi the man who
had spun thue first yarn. "The Kaw
is not more than 300 feet wide at To-
peka."

"Qulte truie," s;aid thue bald man
quieitly. "The skiff turned over and 1
saink t'wice."
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NEGLECTED PLUNDER.

'T HE lady of many plortable posees-'
jslons was mov.ing froim town to thue

,seaashooe for thue summex'. A cab
had been thoughit big enough to con-
vey bher a.nd ber property to thue sta-
tion, and thue cabman sat there, pass-
lng from one stage o! disgust tto an-
other stillI deciper, whlle hds vehicle,
in,-,de and out, wa's plled 111gh wiith a
miscelllaneous assortmenV o! eberished
belongings. At Iast thue task of load-
ing came to an end.

"Is tilat all? inquired thue cabxuan
with nôflite inre(dulitv.
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A very daînty
piece of lingerie

designed to impart
beauty and grace.

Good Shape
Brassières

are regarded as the last
word ini luxurîous lingerie.
They have the. style, beauty
and ýelegance so essential
in these garmnts.

Aâh your Coraetiere to show.
'eu Our, auw croticus.
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